The Alpine Club of Canada – Okanagan Section Summer Camp 2013

STANLEY MITCHELL HUT – LITTLE YOHO VALLEY SUMMER CAMP
The Okanagan Section of the Alpine Club of Canada is excited to bring the 2013 Summer Camp to the
Little Yoho Valley. “Yoho” is said to be an exclamation of wonder in the Stoney Indian tongue. Homer
Simpson would say, “Woo‐hoo!” This year’s Summer Camp will run from August 18th to August 22nd,
2013. Located in Yoho National Park, the Little Yoho Valley offers good hiking and countless scrambling
objectives in a spectacular setting. This self‐guided, catered camp will feature 5 nights at the beautiful
Stanley Mitchell Hut.
Dates: August 18‐22th, 2013
Sunday August 18thth – Hike in. From Takakkaw Falls parking lot to the Stanley Mitchell Hut (the trail
consists of a 11km hike along the Little Yoho River with a 520m elevation gain).
August 19th ‐22th ‐ day trips from hut
Friday August 23rd – Hike out.
Other trip details: to be provided later as part of information package
Costs: Estimated cost is $500. This includes 5 nights at the Stanley Mitchell hut, all meals and an annual
wilderness pass. A discount is available to participants who have purchased a wilderness pass on their
own.
Reservation Deadline: Reservation is done on a first come‐ first serve basis, whereby the receipt of your
deposit payment reserves your spot on this trip. Last year’s summer camp was fully booked, so don’t
wait too long to make your deposit.
To reserve your spot, interested participants should contact Gerald Levac at gerlevac@gmail.com
(phone 250‐864‐3603) and send a deposit cheque in the amount of $300 made out to the ACC
Okanagan. Electronic interact transfers are also accepted. Send cheques to: #306 ‐ 3545 Carrington Rd,
Westbank, BC V4T 3A1. The final balance is due by July 15th, 2013.

